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thew m abramed each otherB a P
,ought mutual toewave neso for thi.4 t-
bmqea, he nUight t..ar the Worut. Handy
wras the ship at sea when a stormi asama.
and the piuma father set a Lurother to las-
~s at the batch so the otuavermtaosA of time.
crw. "Ab ! my tiud!! gnud (atluer, all as
bksd" amid e oua his retort i satheme wwrkes
-e wear h irrbie oathsi you would
sadder so hear thema; their ulaspbhtuie
alas. have the power to sink the ship."
"G(od he thanked!, amid the goad pesoat:
"all i he well."

hoke of these ausrdotaes tufs upon tihe
ahilw of the sailor to outwit the lasadas-
em the tebsanqu of hi. owas truth.
Tb... Is the stoy ofa sailor who applied
far a berth oft as Last ladiauauas. to
whem onae o the .xuatitag bhowe said ithat
it was eatartsaely duauutia "*whether he

ouMld bol the, caenpeas.' "I know how
so do It." said ark, "better thana you know
bow to miy the Let's prayer."' tAial of
skill was at ne arranged, wtlh a wager
of Ufty abilLhgs oU eah sidC. The ' tun

tsser at ncae said over the points of thue
campas us lbcsieasUy, in the usual anaL-

The contmetant. having repeatd the
Peter Noster, claimed the stakes. "'Hokt
on," asid Jack, we have not tnttsheld for
I have said but hal a y task." f rle
upon be msai over aUl the coenpass points
lmekward, which his omupetitor could not
do with the Loued's Prayr, so the sailor
woen hi wager and got hts berth.

In as iterehtaug masteeunth cc•turty work
is am ameedote of anothwr contest of wits,
in which the man of the sea again tri-
U A npacu"ger o o hota of anm East

•,-thinking hiamself mon of a
St~r thalson ol.e of thte crw, said to

Swhere did your father
die " "i as shipwrek." rolied lthe
ma•lor. "And your grandfather . ""Whue
out bashig a smkleu s quall came up and
upet his boat, drowningl baim." "And

wureet.Mrgu iudfat•ir?" "He also per.
!tsem his ship wlhich struck a rock..
"*How, the.da thn, de ye go o sea wher all

ancestors have perish• d "Mr.
fh plr.." ,said the msarimnr, "have the
kidaness to tell sue where your father
fou

n
d death." "Very peacefully, in has

bed." "And him ancestos .' "In the
same manner, very tranquilly. ia their
beds." "Ah, then, bow can you dare to
lie down in •rbed, sie w y, •eour ancestors
died there",

There is equal humor in the song of
Didll'~. ine whteh two old "rem dogs" pity
thse asm during the srtor.emd"angel•.d
b ehismneys and other perils of the Lnad

Thesnlore is further credited with out-
witting Old Nick. There is a Germns tale
da a certain okd salt w In return for
vatle services, was bu to serve the
devil after 0o years. Upon the appear
ame of Satan to claim his victim ick in-
dreed him to pun• the em dry et, buat

e armaged the pump that all the water
ran be•k into the assi n. until the dim-
gusted debsatsh was to depart with-

TIuE LONOUST HOUR.

rem asm or Aster Just e•s the
cmetals aises.

Neo Ymt Times.
A parer of young men who are given to

the discussion of deep pbilosophic ques-
tIuos met In the lobbt of a theater up
tow a few nighte ago and drifted into a
diasrnon of the perplexing question.
"What is the longest hour of a man's
WIge?" There was an interesting diversity
oJ opinion. The hour which was occupied
La waitint for one's best girls the hour be.

gore it's time to get paid when you haven't
had a n o eat that day, the hour

et iwatinSfor a belated train, and
herhobaru tt seven to have several
rimes sixty minutes in them were given as

-- mp. hbut they did not seem to ll the
bll. snay, Comedian James Powers,
at the Casino. who was oee of the party,

"The longest bahour in a man's life, if he
is an aetor, is the hour before the curtain
goes up on the frst night's perforsance
df a new plece. No matter hbow familiar
with the sage ome men ar, they are al-
way wful nervous before the show

7lms They worry the life out of tbem-
wmm Sfrettlng over their part. It is
alway so with me. and the funny part of
it that the fear begins to leave me just
as soon as the ctn goes up. her
time when actors and actresses get very
nervous, no matter how experienced they
may be, is when they are called on to
ta part n impromptu concerts and meal-
taions. I saw a good instunce of this
omag over on the City of Paris a few

wars ' I "kwCt. i anMd nl.rn ty
Pastr. Homs of ths pasenrs got upa
eiamert In the abinand Mis WnrM
and Toy Pastor were among those wim
wrs eassd upon to take part. Mls
Walwrl g was asked for a reeitation.
She aged, but before her turn came I

lie that she grew pale and trembled
sm that she could scarcely stand up. t f
mmse this all lot her as soon as she

begin to cit t t g to show how
moew wl erest even the
most td aetos and actress."
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THE ENOINEER'•S TORY.

Whblkh 4'ameed Jeatkve to be ge r to t
Entraa of Niu. I1h.lau.

Vru tiw SI New Y..~k s•un.
Inl tiw sinloking caer. along with half a

ad.iln lthLet of Ul,. was an engitiw.r
wril, wan going downu to Peria. anid after
a tilw the Judge tried todraw hin uilalt by
aying:

"I ipr.wllem you have Ihadl your share of
eloise slaves along with othir entlg-laers."

""I have. sir." was e reply.
"tkBe In tl uany smashjlwt "'"
"A full losen,. I gues."
"Amny particular adventure that might 1w-

caled won•letful .'

"'Why. yes I did have one." replied th
nan, after rlilghtingl Ihis odd cigar stunp.
"I didlu' think t any #utt share nsya.lf,.
but the buy cracked at uIp as usnu1nthiugl
extra.

*Llt us hear about it." sakl the Juldge as
he Iassed hlim Havarna.

"Well, one day. ahoule three ynars ago. I
was (coUilng West with the lightning ex-
press and was runnllil Igto asnke up lst
tin'. lDown here about twenty mnike• two
roulas cr.os, as you will see, land there ar•
a lot of swiher and sikkltralcks. I had
just whistled for the cenuring and put oni
the brakes whens •lw couplinlg l•xtwe.a ti•.
tealk'r anid the haggpage-ar rtoke."

"1 sa. I see," murnuued the Judge.
"At twd sanewt umlewit sonoetlhiang went

wrong with old No. 40. and I could inot
shut off lteall. She l rglll away lik. a
flash. aUd as she struel tlh. nmsing shalw
left the track and entered at l•cakdw filled
with stumps."

-Good heavens!"
•She kept a straihit cour•e' for about

forty rom,. manwshitg thlwe tunpa every
secoed, amnd than leaped a dit.h, struck
the rails of the D. and R. road, asn after a
wobble or two settled down and rain for
two miles."

"Antasiu•lg! Amazinlg!"
"Thle, at a crusingl, she left the metals.

eterl•d a cormiiekl anld hearing to the
right. plowed her way across the country
until she came to her own road again. She
had a long jump to make over a marsh,
hat she a e it struck the ralls anid away
she went."

"You-dn't -say--so!"
"I was now behind my train, and after a

run of two miles I got control of the en-
gina, ran up and coupled to the palace car,
and went Into Ashton pushing the train
ahead of me."

"Great Scott ! And was no one hurt ?"
"Not a soul and not a thing broken.

The superintendent played a nean trick
on mII•, tboteI

"How ?"
"Why, the farner who owned the

meadow paid the company 18 for the
stumps I had knocked out for him, while
the cornLlekl man charged $9 for damages.
The superintendent pocketed the balance
of the money."

"The scoundrel! Amwd how much are
oupalid a montb ?"
"Ninety dol,,.r."
"Thrt's for runnlin on the road 'r"

"And nothing for rlying ?"
"Not a red."
"•hat's an outrage. The superinten-

dent is an old friend of mine, aud I'll see
that you get the ! on the stumlpage and
a salary of S•ID a month a long as you
iive. It is such men as you who make the
line popular."

TREATED BY A DUKE.

mtdrelds et Srhbrlag Pooeer Illevred by a
Neysl Doetor.

From tiw New York Tribune.
His royal highness Dr. Charles Theo-

dore, duke of Bavaria, assisted by his
wife and by Dr. Von Zenker, has been for
eight weeks freely treating patients auong
the poor of Meran, That well-known
health resort of the Austrian Tyrol is now
year by year frequented by crowds of the
humbler class of patients whoare alilicted
by disease of the visual organs, attracted
thither by the cure or alleviation they
gratuitously receive at the hands of his

Shighness. Just before the Whitsun-
rtees. no fewer than 1

of these had been under treatment, in
which the chief share was borne the
"duke donor," as he is tamilar
called, while the duchess
the part of nurse and senarl benetae.
tres. In 1 ases hehad recourse top
eratlonwith unusually satisfactory results
amono which may be noted the cure of
persons sulern fr n ctaract, to all of
whom their ree si was ueceafull re-
stored. In these his Roal Hihness
acknowledges the co- tion of his as-
~itant, Dr. Van Ernker, whose skill in

ethalmic disease hand n d
for athe poat. The mlnl and pa

torl populat around nitheg Tegern-e
welcomed their "Duke Doctor" and his
consort on his return among them with
the most touching demeonstrations of af-
fection and esteem-demnnsatrations,how-
ever, not nure cordial than those of the
Tyrolese r whose eratitude they had
erned i the power of
few to bestow.

Pregeller wsr LI~baa..
Pr tlSAW New York T•keranm.

An Insgenious contrivance is about to be
brouMbt out by Captain Woodward, of the
Baryal nal steamer Don, by which it Is
proposed to do away with oars as as mean
of propelling ships' lifeboats. It consists
of a bud-power smw wUerwhibch
enable. the boat to be yven aiornw q
any one It though unaqualnlted wit-
owin This Captan Woodward points

t will obviate the cance of p ene
who get away fromn a stranded ship
IIn yvs Ia a boat without any-
one slied in use. The m l
takes up II and seems to be btg
eMlieet and

UwV WALLS MoUSY.
fM. asseome eemsm ailm Ama•ter asses

wn M- Trow u rm...
WaA. - ll, Ih .m. k- -e*

be e - ha.t asm.6bw st
oh. dmh d Iof . ta1 ~ wllsm Wat.

ar y atdleeted th-s higadph
he e ima rid ms be.m de, Som •e l Ihad
heta t1 ewamied t.dse. sd O. vese
mea who ame rivalsm f. Irh ad vaast
poistbin haes a warm .pot In their e.aests
lor the ulrilsnal meas.aeh o .. liMom.

er*g Ihd wen rtmuldss ve"r elm to
aknre before his oh er'b a doa.h, wbkb

maaid him UDOh) better ait, thmhlts i -
ln the shape of a trud fud wlbieh is
stcrauk Iv hrre a mad ~feoa wI Bl~r
is o0air permitted to draw haterret. Will.
u 'all wHras a aslihtlr y tllt eamtesmup
tive youth ofS yearm of a• ald he was
al1umcs as well known in failelonahle mst
sporting e.itlers as his mnorr dilstinaule'd
brother.

The tstes ofl Willie. as he was always
called,. did not turn to damrmand his attire-
was -enirally as plain as Berry' was fan-
eritul. Will.k was a constant attendalt at
the mrce anud was neverr enagelr d in hesi-
,1a(w. lake Berry. e' had hei.sa left tl.
suin of •IUt.tlu hgr his father at the latter's
ek sth several years ta{. T'1x' ekkLr Wall
was eann nu.yor of 'illinumwlirl., now a
pllrteli of llrkaoklye, Iand wa.s hi. original
pr-prict.r of the well known Wall e•ure
iauWworks and the old rope walk ins that
p *-. After his ek"ath lhw boys took their
porti.eans ad started inl to have, a gis)
tin, lnl nL maket tlueir nmark ln r•lety.
Berry. a year or oa ago. funlnl that he. hal
spellt all of his nlone-y. and the dlenmanels
of his creditors ltuall to paur in uplon
himn. .cwlety was sharlkedl to learn that
Evlank'r IBerry 'all was practically a
bankrllpt. and he was hauled up on sewv.
e'ral jaunlgwuats ebtainel ti tailors, florists
asll other track• nenl, . A few weer satie
flaeI and rry atllllauntel his inte'ltk•l to
piay off tIle re lualinler as soon as he got
the mone:. ..........

riiiie~~1all fmult hi health fallinl and
he rwesnlrvl I4, pIss the winter in Mouthe nr
V'alifortia. Befor. he left New York a
conlferenace of tie -Wall family was twld,
and it is aki tuhat Willie .- lkd!ed to hlave
his pul•rrty in case of his. death to his
iwr(ler •Berry. T h e legacy is understood
to he now in the haluds of trustees. The
rloujiry ,consist.ll real eqstate anl the il-

t e t ils the WillliamsburgO rodage busi-
ness and personal prowr-ty. Inchlding
valuable diam•lids anll other property.

Mrs. Wall. tlhe mothler of Berry. is li-
11g aind is wealthy. It is apprehekndi
that Berry will have eonsklerable trouble
with him crreitrsl• when he comes into
tllal possession of his prolmerty. A whole
stack of judgments i saidl to be in the
sherill"r oAtle of New York county, alld
whelnever it is thought that Berry has
money the k"Plepties try and collert one or
two. Inst donl't intend to pwes himn without
reasson. The crelitors of younll Howell
I hlmorn found that tihey oldl Iot seise
upon trlst funds to satisfy their claimns
andl, if the natter is taken to the courts
it it likely that Wall will be awarded the
entire interest from thew legacy to do with
as he ,leases. Berry Wall has been in
Saratoega alone for about a week. He
camne hler. "tigltt" after a fight with a
gallant of his own type at Long Branch.
in whicll Berry "h•*ted" his opplonent.

The Turlagy Peoit of the War.
Maj. Ttunuas.I. Newsblsam in Mt. Louits llutw-

I*n mirrat.
I ment Gerneral Sherman two years ago

at the Lindell hotel, and in the course of a
long conversation I asked hint what he
co•sklered the critical event or turning
point of the war. His reply was, that
what he considered the most critical
event of the war was a little incident that
occurred in the woods of Tennemee a
short time after the hattle of Corinth,-the
natended resignation of General Grant.

Sherman had been on special duty with
his command, and had returned to report
to General Halleek. While at Halleck's
theadquarters he was informed that Grant
had determined to resign. He (Sherman)
nt mon his borse and rode diect to
G'rant's headquarters aome distanee away.
He found Grant with a number of pers
before him on an Improvised table.
Grant and Sherman shook hands cordial-
ly. Sherman asked Grant what he was do-
ing and also told him be bad heard that he
I(rant) was going to resi. Grant
handed Sherman a paper which proved
to be his restignation aed written out.
"I can stand this no longer,' said Grant,
alluding to his ill-treatment 7 his supe
riorts. *f I can't command a b dor a
a division I can carry a musket. There
was a great deal of sadness in these words
as Grant spoke them. Sherman asked
Grant if he would do him a favor. Grant
replied that he would do anything in his
power for fherman. herma took the
written reeignation, tore it into tragments,
and said that the favor he asked was that
Grant would withbold his reignation for
two weeks. Grant agreed to this and the
resignation was not beard of again. Hal-
leek was removed in a few days and
Grant was restored to his command.
"That," said Gen. Sherman "I consider
the turning point of the war."

1ise tie FVet land Lt Him Geo Ieumre
FYr thea Marietta (•s.) Journal

The story goes that a certain moolety
myoung man, noted for his handsome bear-

ing and winning voice, accompanied a
oes•ng lady to her bone, and. as all true

lovers do, lingered yet a little while at the
gals to have a lover's tete-a-ttet with his
fair companion. The night was bauenti-
ful, no one near to intrude, and, above
all. he loved! Why shouldn't se kiss
him? With true maidenly modesty she
refused. He implored. She still wlthheld
from him that which would fill his cup of
happiness. The request was r tBed
several nti and so eng•ms sd the

oung man become in his wooing, he
iled to notice the approach of the pa-

rental step. The old gentleman who had
been there himself and did not care to In-
trude upon the nmess of the young
couple, quietly steping behind a conven-
lent rose hush wal tbinking the youn
man would ooan leave. Il this he w-
mistaken. The lover tarried over the re-
quest until the patience of the old gentle
man was exhausted. A voice the couple
well knew arousld them from their happi-
nes in a tone of implatient affer by say-
ing: "laughter kiss the - fool and let
him ngo honme!' it is reported that the
young man only hit the ground in high
places in his enleavor to comply with the
old gentleman's re mquest.

At Itr aIph's Kv.Sats Partl.
From Purk.

Captain F. t rought by a friendh : "Old
4tIck-ln-the-Ml doe the thing well,
doesn't he? T supper alone must have
cast him a guila bhead."

Lady: "Twe wo and sispenre, sir.
I can give you t mact figures. '

"Why how; •.at do you mean ?"
"Merl that I am Old Sttick-in-the-

Mud's da ugter."

lie YthebaaI.m..
Fru PMrk-NML'p.

New Yoker k. E('tounot Dourhonl: Cot-
0m01, what do l' u drink n m.tly down in

Col. Bourbon. Drink I
of course. W do You ti ws w rank

SlWr? W.' aot peoblhitiuaiuom.

Union Pacific
OVERLAND R UTE.

TICIC TS

111 mahr to

Pr i.p Points
EA T, EST,

NORTI D SOUTH

r-

***THE DEPOT***

General Railway anl Mlttamashi Ofe. fuot ofl
Maim utrcst. Anasmean, Muntana.

S. D. BEEBR. c'ty Tleket Ageat.
J. A. LEWIS. General Alrat.

No More Dela s
,A T GARRISO

GO EAST A•D VIA

Northern P ific R. R.

The Dining Route and (reat
Sho •ine to all

EAST. 'W CI'TIES

ALL TN T4t TIIAIN are Equipped with
Puullv Ining Cars W ech way.

at am rot.

Througlyullman Car from Butte
The Fasest Time to and trem Chicago, Caoma

ad Ietser. Peits.

Peerless Pullman Coaches,
Palatial Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.
Coloailst leeplag (ai L n s cTrale Posters

for aummmodatiaon am C
PMontan Pasengr Free

of Charge.

TIME SCHEDULE.

For I as an aiaut po Dt.

(Pret ) .I .. s. a. in. m.d a• p -.

tteamahip ticrkets for all points im Europe via
any Une erumiag the Atlantic at cheap rate..

For full Information address
(HAb. ' . ErA , GnW IF(n

JAt. MeCAIO., cerInt Ast., as Mpla St.,
Opp. BoDner Mer. nUle Cmpany.tutte. Mona va.

TAKE THE SCENIC ROUTE
-or-

THE NORTHWEST
-T1S-

Montana Cen 1
-AND-

Manit Railways.
-THU W AND-

POPULAR S ORT LINE
etwecn APaainda. H M-'sUWe,

ar. Pau..

Now Open for P r Tralc.
SOLID THROUGH NS DAILY.

Tne Rrb e cans a PBlee • h r..

BUTTE AND ST. PAUL.

safety. Cofat a.d Courtesy Our
Patrems.

1l.! uI W.Vla. Mana4tr. HeI~e

FRASER & CHALMERS
f-c H ICrO--

MINING MACHINERY1
And Mtabinere 1fo r the y.muae eduurtidon of (i..
Ca('4murnmsktin, RmWgg and I msdaiug, HuBkissu at srntah., Gmlum-
Ito MoanWu., Drum Lmamaw., Aammamad, Hauy L.esIagga sad 31-
MetalS. CompanS.. Reduction Words.

HOISTING NGINeS
(Geared and irect Acting,

Pr•specting and t Hoists. Bulkier. of

IMPROVED R COMPRESSORS,
-AND--

Wi Trarw•lay 
True Vanning Machines and kmblhry Cowcentrator. E Light Plants.
Agents for Ranl Rock Drills and (:ompressrs Otis atere, Knowles'
Pumps. Root Blowers, Kinsland & Douglas Raw Ills. Pennsylvania
Dianond Drill and Mfg. (o. Baragwanath Hen

SHAY PATENT LO OMOTIVES,
United States Electric Light Co. New von Machine Tools. Mason

Reducing V ow.

-0

L. C. TRENT, . SALT LAE CITY, UITAl.

Sole Western Agents for

Tyler Wire Works Double Crimped Mining Cloth.

E. C. FREYSCHLAG CO.
LEADING SHOE DEALE .

Burt & Packard and Laird litchell's
FINE SHOES AN SLIPPERS.

CLOSING OUT SALE
CLOTHING

FURNISHING GOODS.
oCROCme MTcHLtL.

Desiring to close out our entire stock of Clothing aud Furnishin
Goods and handle nothing but Boots and Shoes exclusively, we wig
continue our sale of Clothing at Actual Cost until every garment is
sold. If you need a suit, a pair of pants, or an overcoat. See our -
prices before you buy and save money.

I. C. PRBYSCHLRO & CO..
Next Door to Bank, - - - - Anaconda, Mont.

JOS. F. MU RAWY.
Having purchased the hrmae. fogerb I Jasaes MoNults is now pm-p-aed to ish his customners wi the inest breandsI of

Domestic, Imported an Key West Cigars
To SB• eltw.

PRLFITS RND PBCTION Ry
Presh and choie. A well stock of STATIONERY.

JOS. F. MURRAY, - - Main Street, Anaconda.

J. E. P7RKER& 0.,
MrRCHAr T.UHOBB.

Suits Made to Order at Moderat Prices. Ladies'Jackets and UI a laity.
lROM DrsUT. Gr, - . - . A.xiOO'inn. Door. adow or.. .wtal Hoell. cle..... akpvri hraur.pt Ams as


